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Details of Visit:

Author: cantgetenuf
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Mar 2013 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01642222666

The Premises:

Well kept house. It.s been here many years now run by former wg Alison. It.s always nice to see her

The Lady:

Classy shapely lady wearing purple camisole top with stockings and suspenders, Probably size 12
with decent sized tits. She appears to be in her late 30,s but refuses give her real age (not that it
matters-it's the quality that counts)

The Story:

Stood by bed and enjoyed kissing and holding her tight, legs rubbing on her fanny. This lasted a
little while before I lay on the bed and in no time she was sucking my already hard cock(owo). She
seemed to be thoroughly enjoying this (as I was) as I was playing with her tits and suspender belt.
Enjoyed a cuddle and more kissing before positioning ourselves in 69 position. She resumed
sucking my cock and playing with my balls, also licking them, mmmm. Of course I was teasing her
clit with my tongue and getting the right response that encouraged me to continue until she came.
Then more cock sucking followed while she fingered my arsehole. All vg. Then on with the raincoat
and she mounted me with sheer gusto and would not stop until I shot my load in her.
I seem to remember there was porn on the tv in the background but did not watch it for one second-
thats how much I was concentrating on Sam and what she was doing to me!
Truely one of the best sex sessions I have had and what a woman. Shame there are not more like
her. Thanks Sam, I will be back for more
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